Week 9 Term 3 Tuesday 8th September 2015

Dear Parents and Friends,

Intensive Swimming Program

During the last week of Term 3 the students will participate in an Intensive Swimming program at GT Aquatics, Albury.

If you have not returned your permission slip can you please do so by Thursday. Could you put your swimwear, towel etc in a separate bag.

Please make sure all clothes, swimwear and towels are fully labeled. Also remember to bring a change of clothes to change into after swimming and a plastic bag for wet clothing each day.

There will be NO Canteen on Monday. Each day next week Recess will be at 10.45 and lunch at 12.10. We will depart for swimming at 12.40

Netball

On Monday 14th September Kelsey Lieshke, Millie Kohlhagen, Madeline Watkins and Madison Lieschke will travel to Sydney to compete in the NSW Primary School Netball Knockout Competition Final. We are so proud of the girls and know they will do their best. Thank you to the families for their commitment to the competition and for supporting the girls during the last few months.

Woodworking

The senior woodworking project is coming along well and we can’t wait to see the end results. They will be continuing this again on Friday.

PD/Health/PE Day

We are expecting a total of 130 students on this day Rand, Walbundrie, Brocklesby, Burrumbuttock and Walla will join together for a great day of learning.

The children will be involved in a series of activities including the Police Liaison Officer, Dental Health, Care of Pets and Animal Safety, Safety with Medicines, Road Safety, First Aid, Water Safety, Transition to High School and cricket. Thank you to the P&C for catering, let’s hope the weather is fine.

The P&C have taken orders for lunches if your child has not put in a lunch order they will need to bring their own lunch. Children still need to bring their own recess.

Footy Colours Day

Friday 11th September

As footy finals are approaching children are allowed to come to school dressed in their favourite footy colours on Friday 11th September. But they still need to wear either their runners or school shoes.

Walbundrie Show Entries

If your child wishes to enter anything into the Walbundrie show, all entries MUST be into school by Monday 14th September, as they will be getting collected at 3.30pm.
**P & C News**

Hope all the Dad’s enjoyed Fathers’ Day on Sunday. I hope all the Fathers were happy with their gifts they received. A very big thank you to Karla for purchasing the gifts and to Milly, Kelsey and Jessica for their wonderful help in wrapping the gifts.

Thank you to everyone who help prepare, serve and make sweets or potato for Friday nights catering at the Bowling Club. Your contribution to our School is always very much appreciated.

Our date for Cleaning the Henty Field Day Shed is on the 20th September. Please, if you could come and help it would be great. Many hands make light work. It only takes the morning and you get a very yummy morning tea. Please, if you are available, can you contact me on 0428290362.

_Shelley Schilg_

**Dates for the Diary**

*Thursday September 10th*—PD/H/PE Day at Walla  
*Friday 11th*—Footy colours Day  
*Week 10: Sept 14th to 18th*—Intensive Swimming  
*Friday 18th September*—Last Day of Term 3  
*Tuesday 6th*—Term 4 begins for Staff and Students

**Canteen Roster**

No canteen this week due to Intensive Swimming

**School Banking**

Every Monday morning. Bank books to be handed in at the Front Office. Books are returned on Tuesday.